
Some finish, others start
Marta Llllnskaya of the USSR

Is leading after eight rounds at

a chess interzonal In Zhelezno-

vodsk. She has scored five wins,

drew two games and lost only

one. Nina Huiberg of Denmark,

who Is only half a point behind,

also has five wins. Third-placed

youthful Soviet 'champion, Svet-

lana Matveyeva from Frunze,

has five points with one game
adjourned and may catch up
with the leader If successful.

The top three will move Into

the challengers
1 tournament.

In other developments, ' the

second and last women's Inter-

zonal has started In Havana. The

USSR has fielded four players—
Nana Alexandria, Nana Ioseliani,

Yelena Akhmylovskaya and Gul-
nara Sakhatova.
The participants in the Taxco

(Mexico) second interzonal are

winding up competition for four

challenger passes. Je9us No-
guelras of Cuba will Join Jan
Timman of Holland In the next
stage. The other two lucky men
will emerge only In the. final

(15th) round, which Timman
will have to miss because, his last

opponent, Soviet Grandmaster
Yuri Balashov, has dropped out

owing to Illness. Timman has
scored a total of 12 points, .and

Noguelras has so fBr 9s 1. „
closing round t» will J*nadlan Kevin Sprageu

***
The third and last tnen'i im-

zonal has opened hgft
zerland. Among u» .gj*
four challenger passes am
Sovl,l

nyan, Lev Potugayenkv St
Andrei Sokolov.

^ 7 ^
A six-game maldhtonmaH

has begun In Moscow bet***.

Soviet players Viktor GavJS
and Alexander Cheraia
shared 4-5lh place in the ^
men a Interzonal In Tunii Tfc.
are contending for • third Sotfe
pass lo the challengers' loan*
ment. The first two went to Ar-

tur Yusupov and Aleatfa
Belyavsky.

Friendship Cup on World record for Gross

urn

‘Silver’ for

Soviet shooters

A Soviet leatu mode up of
Alexander As anov, Dmitry Moria-
kov and Alexander Starodub
hove taken iho second place In

Ihe Durapeon trap shooting
championship now going on in
Ihe Antibes, France. Italy wort
the title with 438 points, while
the USSR scored three less.

Spain came Ihlrd with 432.

Basketball
The USSR men’s basketball

team played a confident gama in

Tokyo to beat Indiana Univer-
sity 74—54 In the finals of on In-

•

ternalionsl tournament.

The hosts thrashed Holland
65—02 to piece third.

BARCELONA-WORLD

CHAMPIONS
The Barcelona basketball

club, holders of the European
Cup Winners Cup, have won
Ihe world club title beating Bra-

silian Monte Llbano 93—89 In

the ft Dal game.

European Champions Cup
holders Zagreb Cfborta beat Ar-
gentina San Andres 109—82 to

place Ihlrd.

The USSR has won all Its

games so far lo the Friendship

Cup — men's Held hockey tour-

nament of the socialist coun-

tries. In the latest round H beat

Czechoslovakia 8—1 and leads

with six points, Earlier the

USSR beat Poland 2—0 and
Hungary 4—0.

Poland boat Hungary 7—0
and are second with five points,

and the GDR Is third with three

points.

Twice Olympic champion Ml- competition In the West Genre

chael Gross set a new world championship and Improved th

record of 3 min 47.80 sec for the former record lime of VlidcJt

400 m free style at the swimming Salnikov of the USSR by 051k

Eight teams are com-
peting In Iho llonl

stage oi Ihe USSR
rugby championship.

Moscow Slava, aow In

third place, have out-

played Krasnoyarsk
Ekskavalorlyazhslr 0 y

j 25—12. The leaders

5 are Ihe Air Force

I,
Academy.
The USSR Molorball
Championship Is in

progress. The leaders,

(Vldnoyo) Metallurg

I
(plclure), beat "Podo-

: lye" (Kamenels-Po-

|j
dolsky) 1—0.
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Handball women

players meet in Varna
The women players from the

USSR national team have laun-

ched a successful atari In the In-

ternational “Black Sea
1
' tourna-

ment In Bulgaria, beating Bulga-

ria 31—16.
In the competition held for lha

ninth time, the strongest hand-
ball teams are playing Including

the GDR, Romania, Poland and
France.

Argentina for finals

By drawing 2—2 with Peru on
the latter's home pilch In

.

the

World Cup elimination match,

Argentina moves to the World
Cup-86 finals to be staged in

Mexico, along with Italy, Mexi-
co, Hungary, Uruguay, and Bra-

zil. The hosts* captain, Pasaarel-

la, netted the second goal ten

minutes lo the whistle.

rgFJWTEREgy

More sun

for a moior

rally
Tour do Sol la an unuiwl ra-

zor rally In which taetti h>i

alerted Irom the bonk of BcJn

Lake on the border bewu

Austria and Switzerland. In

seventy cars Involved have 6C

eopines powered by h's

energy batteries. The zocc/l M

//i/s live-day event which fl t*-

Ing held on such a grand srn

lor Ihe first time art lo AM

368 kilometres through Svttr

land to finish In Geneva, W
spectators who 'j

wafeh the slart wished more r.-

lo their lavou/lies In '»•«*>

biles", as Ihe summer In

Europe Is unusually rolny

cold this year.
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CYCLING NEWS
Yuri Lupolcnko of Odessa has

won Ihe Big European Cup In

the individual 4,000 m pursuit

race in Brno, Czechoslovakia. He
emerged victorious In the final

heat. In which his colleague
from the USSR National Team
Mikhail SveshnLkov also raced

with a good result — 4 min
46.00 sec. Sveshntkov's lime
was 4 min 52.81 sec.

In Ihe "Australian" race the

best time was clocked by Gin-

taulaa Umaras of Kaunas —
4 min 42.03 sec.

News from Wimbledon
Larisa Savchenko of Lvov has

entered the third round of wo-
men's singles at the Wimbledon
tournament by winning from

Kaly Jordan of Ihe United Sta-

les 7—5, 3—6, 6—3. Katy Jordan

Is rated as Number 9 In the
classification.

In the first meets of women's
doubles, Larisa Savchenko and
Svetlana Cheraeva of Moscow
beat an American pair 6—0,
6-0.

.3.
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Mikhail GORBACHOV:
USSR WILL NOT BE

IHE FIRST TO TAKE ARMS

10 OUTER SPACE
In his reply to an ap-

peal by the American
public organization, the
I'nlon ol Concerned Sci-

entists, which Includes
several hundred promi-
n.'nt scientists, Mikhail
foibachov emphasized
lhat ihe Soviet Union
'•Quid noi be Lhe first to
like arms into outer space.
The organization recently
’Jised ihe Soviet leader
Md the US president
jointly agree to a com-
plete ban on the de-
velopment and tests of
i?3ce weapons, while in
’he meantime placing a
ritual moratorium on
lifther lests of antisotel-
ute weapons and confirm-

Iheir allegiance to the
1972 Treaty on the Llmila-
’WQlAntl-Balllstic Mis-
a’e Systems.

r,5,\J*
Viet

,

Union, Mikhail
Mled, had made a

.
vP"8 offer et lhe UN — a

- u healy banning the use o(

lorce in space and from space In

relation to Ear Lit. Were Ihe USA
to Join ihe clear majority ol na-

tions supporting this Initiative

lhe Issue ol space weapons could

he closed onco and lor all.

Al tlio Soviet-American talks

on nuclear and space weapons

la Geneva we are seeking lo

negotiate a complete ban on Ihe

development, testing and deploy-

ment of strike spac-: systems.

Strategic stability and confi-

dence would doubtless benefit

If the USA agreed, tope!her wilh

the USSR, In a binding lorm, lo

conllrm ils loyally lo die provi-

sions of the unlimited treaty

restricting anil-balllslic missile

systems, Mikhail Gorbachov

stressed.

The Soviet Union is nol de-

veloping strike space arms, a

large-scale antimissile * system,

or the foundations of such a

Bystem and is strictly adhering

to Ils pledges on ihe treaty on

the whole and Ils particulars

and the spirit and letter of this

critical document. We propose

that the American leadership

|oln us In this endeavour end

renounce ils plans to militarize

space which would Inevilably

disrupt Ibis document — a key

element ot the entire process of

nuclear arms limitation.

GORBACHOV MEETS
YUGOSLAV LEADER

c°mp1exlly of

urgently

la .IV? peace-loving peo-
C &• ln!*™ct|on^ tat 01

oi

Uie

tlonal tensions, curbing the arms
race and developing equitable

and peaceful cooperation among
stales. They confirmed Uie deter-

mination of Iho Soviet Union and

the Socialist Federal Republic of.

Yugoslavia to work consistently

to attain these objectives.

Both sides said they were

satisfied with the successful -de-

velopment of Sovlet-Vugoslpv

relations in many spheres.

Talks were also held between
the Chairman of lhe USSR .Coun-

cil of Ministers Nikolai Tikhonov
and Mtlka Planlnc. .

iits*
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r ’ Mass demonstrations

recently took place* la

New YoTk ,
daring

which angry protest

Wert voiced agatoN

\yashIngton's tptend^
aggression

1 agathst N1-;

caragtra. .
R6lnf6rped

armed police
;
deta<h-

menfs wore lised. lo

dfsperSB . the ^ demon*

sfrators. : ,

I'artlOi.uUdt

camp neat

;
Ovet 40 pictures from countries on five continents of (ho planet par-

ticipate in the feature Him competition, 08 films (72 are in the Information
run) from 55 countries are In the short film competition. Among them are
films shown In Moscow for the first lima by documentary film makers
from African countries—Guinea -Pissau, Benin, Uganda, Zimbabwe, and
Ethiopia. Around 50 dims from 28 nations are in the children film compe-
tition, where together with an adult jury works a children's Jury.

The Moscow International film festival has Itself become Lhe object
of the cinema— film makers from the central studios of documentary films

together with Hungarian colleagues have started shooting a full-length docu-
mentary film whero events of the (estival will occupy a considerable place.

+ A retrospective of anti-fas-

cist and anti-war films—30 films

of various years — Is held In

lhe "Zaryadyo" cinema. The So-
viet Union bah entered two
works — "They Fought for Their

^ Country" and "Ballad of a Sol-

id dier".

A number of participants

on the film market has topped
this (Imu 250 people. These are
guests from ail continents.

Among them arc old partners

and 80 new ones taking part tn

the festival for the first time.

The programme oi Soviet films

on the film market consists of
30 films released In 1084-1685.

It includes also Lha Soviet com-
petition film "Go and See" by
Elem Klimov. On requests from
the guests other films may bs
shown on the dim market, too.

and guests ol Hie lobli\dl In a Voung Pioneer holiday
Moscow. The guosta me met with Russian hospitality.

Photo by Andrei Knyazev and Boris Kaulman page 61
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ONE MONTH USSR SUPREME
IN OUTER SPACE SOVIET SESSION
Four weeks ago, the caigo

spaceship Soyuz T-I3 carried a

new crew — Vladimir Dzbanlbe-

kov and Viktor Savlnykh — lo

the Salyut 7 orbiting station.

Viktor Blagov, deputy bead ol

the flight tells about iho crew's

work In the first month of thcli

(light.

The cosmonauts’ first month

schedule on board Salyut 7 was

a tough one since the station had

bcon In mothballs for more than

six monlhs. First and foremost,

Dzhanibekov and Savlnykh had

to pul U Into a manned Might

regimen. They reacllvaled and

chocked, one by one, all the on-

board systems. They recharged

the storage batleries, checked

the energy supply systems and

connected the regenerators and

absorbers of harmful admixtures

tn the life supporting systems.

They verified Ihe precision of

the orientation syslem, radio and

television communications, te-

leprinter, the tape recorder and

"domestic" equipment. In ten

days' Uma, the activation was

over, and the station was ready

for scientific experiments.

Tbe cosmonauts, began lheir

scientific research by par-

ticipating In lhe. experiment,

"Kursk 85" -r an International

programme for studying the

Earl by remote exploration

methods. This programme, which

involved
..

photographing - rome

areas of land, and *** f*0*0

space, planes and helicopters,

was backed by observations

from Ibe ground. Last year, Uie

Caucasus and the Black Sea

were similarly photographed and

this year it Is Ihe turn of the

agricultural amrja [be Rurek

Region- (CejUr*! Russtaj. ,Atihe
,

same* ..time, .9 frimilat
,

pholo-

oriphlc experiment
,

wasi made

Ibe Kosmos \and (vlelopr-

Priroda satellites. These .expojj-

. ments wero prepared by r elent'

lata at .the (nslj!ute;0f Q»8-

rapby npd a numb# .of other In*

Science?

from lhe CMEA’ ,
member^-

trles.-''. V- •'

; •

The USSR Supreme Soviet re-

cently held 111 3rd session (llih

convocation) In Moscow.

At a Joint meeting the Soviet

of the Union and lha Soviet ol

Nationalities, Ihe country's high-

est legislative assembly, unani-
mously elected Andrei Gromy-
ko as President of the Presidi-

um ot the USSR Supreme So-

viet. and releaved him of his

duties as First Vice-Chairman of

the USSR Council of Mmisiera
and Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Mikhail Gorbachov, General
Secretary ol tbe CPSU Central

Committee, was unanimously

elected as a member of lhe Pre-

sidium of the Supreme Soviet oi

the USSR.

The session also elecied Edu-

ard Shevardnadze as the new
USSR Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.

Vladimir Orlov was elecied

In place of Mikhail Yasnov as

Vice-President o| lha Presidium

for the Russian Federation while

Latvian Vice-President Petcrli

Strautmanis Is replaced by Pre-

sident of the Presidium of the

Latvian S5R Supreme Soviet,

Jan Vagrl9. Boris Yeltsin, who
has been elected Secretary of

the Central Conimil tee of Ihe
Communist Party of lha Soviet
Union, Is releaved from his du-
ties as member ol Ihe Presidium
or Lhe USSR Supfeme Soviet.

The session also examined
observance of the legislation on
conserve lion and rational use of

natural resources; beard and dis-

cussed a report by Ihe USSR
Procurator-General on the ef-

forts of bla Office to ensure Im-
plementation o! Soviet legisla-

tive provisions on consolidation

of law and order and proiectlon

of Sovlel citizens' rights and le-

gitimate idlereals. The session
also approved a number of de-

crees of the Presidium of the
USSR Supreme Sovlel and pas-

sed laws and rulings lo this ef-

fect.
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Soviet Union conies

out with new initiatives
Geneva. Reaching an Interna-

tional agreement on banning Iho

development and manufacture of

new types nitd systems of inass

destruction weapons would al-

low to prevent a dangerous turn

of events, said Viktor Isiaolyan,

head of the Soviet (telega lion,

Address!eg tho Geneva Con-
ference on Disarmament, he raid

that huge aunts of money are

spent In tha USA on a new quali-

tative leap in military technolog-

ies by creating new weapoua,

both nuclear end conventional,

space, beam-type, kinetic and
some others. This leap harbours
quite unpredictable dangers

which will be far greater than

the dang era incurred by the

military nuclear technologies.

In view ol this, the Soviet de-

legation conios out with a new
proposal on uunmliig an obliga-

tion, Immediately after (lie In-

vention of a now type of muss
destruction weapons, to atari

talks on banning It and on plac-

ing a moratorium on Us prac-

tical development. U Is also pro-

posed to aet up a group of ex-

perts who would keep these mat-

ters under constant control.

Tire head of (he Soviet delega-

tion has also stressed the signifi-

cance of a proposal, recently

tabled by a group of socialist

countries, on banning radiologic-

al weapons and attacks against

nuclear installations. He noted

that It la high lima that this type

of weapons were banned. As for

the list of nuclear In uta Hallona

to be protected from attacks,

theso should Include projects

covered by the guaranloes Issued

by the International Atomic
Unergy Agency.

THE SPIRIT OF BANDUNG
liar es Salaam. It la the duly

of developing countries to step

up tlielr efforts to achieve uni-

versal peace and security and
to curb the Imperialist arms
race. Such Is tin- main theme of

speeches made hy delegates to

the International conference
"Bandung and the Contempora-
ry World" currently taking

place here.

Because ol the Imperialist

countries, particularly the United
States, tha International situa-

tion has taken a turn for the
worse. Particularly dangerous
for mankind are Washington's
plana to militarize outer space,

said Ahmed il-Asaad, Vice-

President of the A fro-Asian Peo-
ple's Solidarity Organization.

The elimination of imperialist

military presence in the Indian

Ocean, dissolution of military

blocs, and dismantling of miUla-
ry bases are indispensable con-
ditions (or setting up a zone of

peace In the area, salt) the Ge-
nera] Secretary ol the Sil Lan-
kan Afro-Aslon peoples solidar-

ity organization, Abdul Aziz,

The Soviet Union and other
socialist countries are staunchly
supporting the struggle of newly-
liulrpandoni states to establish

a new International economic
order, free themselves front the

domination of foreign capital

and nco-rolonial dependence,
salii Iho head ol the Soviet de-
legation. Cl. Zabulls. The posi-

tions taken hy tho socialist

countries and non-aligned states

coincide nn such global prob-
lems os the fight for peace and
disarmament, conversion of the
Indian Ocean Into n zone of

peace, and of the African con-
tinent Into a nuclear-free zone.
The unity and consolidation of
ami-imperialist forces, he Bald.

Is an unaurmountoble obstacle
In the way of Iho circles seek-
ing world domination.

While South African racist: We are happy Ural unlike the Soviet

Union, the Americans are Inking off thotr hats lo honour our humnn
tights record.

Drawing by Ilnrluf Bids!nip

REVANCHISTS

DEFYING AGREEMENTS
Prague. Revenge-seeking cir-

cles in West Germany are crude-
ly trampling underfoot the pro-

visions nf the Pinal Act signed

at the Helsinki Conference on
Security and Cooperation In

Europe. Their claims to the ter-

ritories of socialist countries run
i ountor to those agreements sit-,

pulallug the recognition of the
existing Iwrders and observance
of the territorial Integrity ol

states, said Vice-Chairman of the
Federal Assembly or tho Czecho-
slovak Socialist Republic, Bobu-
slov Kufiera.

Although people at tho top
echelons of the Bonn administra-

tion, Including the Foderai Chan-
cellor Helmut Kohl, talk about
their adherence to the provi-

sions of the Helsinki Final Art

they, In fact, openly support the

revengo-saokUig ambitions which
manifested themselves during the

recent gathering of memlrors of

ibe Slleslun German taiHl.wbund,

lie noted.

The intensified provocative fuss

of the revi-nge-Heekeis Is hardly

accidental. It comes at a lime

whon the United States is de-

ploying Us first-strike nuclear

missiles, targeted at the socialist

countries in Western Europe, in-

cluding West Germany! a lime

when It Is hastily working on Its

"star wars" plans. These aggres-

sive plans of the American ad-

ministration are urging on (he

West German revenge- seekers,

stressed Bohusluv Kudera.

viewpoint)
Spartak BEGLOV

USSR-U.S.: Is radical change

for the better possible?
Every lime there was an East-

Wait summit dialogue the USSR
Invariably recalled two Important
precondition! for success. First,

Ihe need lor a conducive at-

mosphere for such • meeting;
second, the presence of a pol-
itical will on both sides for con-
structive Interaction on Ihe prin-
ciples ol equality and equal
security. Last April Soviet leader,
Mikhail Gorbachov, said he was
convfnced thsl there was Ihe
need to give > serious Impetus
to Soviet- American relations at

high political level. We suggest
lhal me US Government, he
stressed, shows everyone — our
peoples, end olher countries —
that the USSR and the USA pgr-
sue no! policies of enmity end
confrontation but seek mutual
understanding and peaceful de-
velopment.

Naturally, concrete Issues lo

be discussed et the November
Savlal-Amerlcan summit In Gene-
ve will be specified by ths lea-
ders ol the two countries, them-
selves. II Is nol our Ink to fore-

tell them.

Af Hi* .same time, so far » tho
most vital problems ere, con*
earned, the issue of, Issues Is the
need to end the prme race. In
fhfi connection one cannot deny

the Soviet Union's consistency In
paving the way (or accsplable
agreements with Its proposals
and Initiatives made In the spirit
of goodwill.

This Is Ihe expressed Soviet
readiness, with an eye io Ihe ap-
peal ol the Delhi Declaration ol
six nations, to end development,
manufacture and deployment ol
nuclear arms, Iraace nuclear ar-
senals and start reducing them,
and prevanl th« arms race from
spreading Into outer space.

Take, for Instance, Ihe seem-
ingly partial bui vitally import-
ant lor millions of people prob-
lem of complele and general
ban on nuclear tests. The USSR
his been urging nuclear powers
to place a moratorium on any
nuclear blast now till tho eon-M •greemenl to that
effect This moratorium could be
Introduced, say, from August 6

5 * *?*!' l,om ihe day ol
the lOm anniversary ol the
atomic bombing of Hiroshima,
end even earlier, provided Ihe
sides do agree.

It Is still oarly to speculate
whal the stale ol the Geneva
1 nu‘laar and arms
would be by November. But the
world knows well ebout Hie So-

;

vfof proposal that the USSR and

Ihe USA pul lor the entire dura-
tion of tha talks a moratorium on
development, Including research
work, tests and deployment ol
slrlke space weapons; to and the
deployment of American me-
dium-range missiles and, con-
sequently, our countermeasures.
On this score, ihe USSR has
already unilaterally placed a mo-
ratorium, until November, on the
deployment of Its medium-range
missiles and on other counter-
measures as well. Were the
American side amenable on the
Issue, a mutual moratorium could
ba followed, In no more than
one or Iwo months’ lime, by an
accord radically reducing
nuclear weapons in Europe.

Regrettably, so far these pro-
posals have (alien on doit ears.
At the Oeneve talks the USA la

W'B.to lustily Hi attempts to
militarize outer space. This Is

further confirmed In practice by
Ihe speeding up of research Info

u«**er the pretext
mat this programme cannot be
"•Jed and, therefore. Irrever-
sible.

The USSR has repaaledly ur-
ged, both directly and Indirectly,
Ihe Washington administration to
reexamine Its

,
position art this Is-

sue. But Ihe USA has.Mf made
ny serious proposals at Geneva

!

lo curb Ihe arms race, while its

new programmes are at Ihe same
time making such a curb ever
more difficult.

What would happen If Wash-
ington look a more realistic

standi The door would Im-
mediately open tor mutually ac-

ceptable accords- with fir-reach-

Ing and really radical cuts In

nuclear woBpons stockpiles by
bolh sides. The way would open
for complete elimination of theso
weapons; the arms race would
not become fully uncontrolled as

lls spilling Into space throe to ns

It to be. Besides, the hopes of
millions ol people tor removing
the threat of nuclear war would
become reel.

It Is easy lo understand then,
why the late of Sovlef-Amerfcan
relations Is ol concern to Ihe rest

of the world, which his Ihe
right to expect that the two
powers show a realistic approach
to the Issues of war and peace.
The Sovlot leadership has re-

peatedly urged the other side to
act In this vein. Mikhail Oorba-
chov said a few months ago that

we should constantly learn to
live together and with an eye to

Ihe realities ot ihe modern
world, which Is constanHy chang-
ing In accordance with Its laws.
The hue nature of Soviet

policy today Is Intensive creative
work and plans for profound
domestic changes requiring re-

ally lasting peace and open te

mutually advantageous coopera-
tion. The USSR has always
sought, In Its relations with the

USA, not confrontation but coope-
ration; But for this to come true,

Ihe other side, should under-
stand that It. Is. Impossible to en-
sure Its security at That expense
ol Insecurity of others end by
pursuing the tiluidty race tor

superiority over the olher *M«w:
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IIICIM-FREE
Tokto. Hiroshima has been

MUri nuclear-free and a city

0,-ace. 270.000 Inhabitants of

iiiy appended their slgna-

tuei to an appeal, on Ihe basis

rj wbicb the municipality look

c^- corTespondina decision. The

,-ry which 10 years ago became

it 1

1

[it victim of the American

i-kjic bombing, considers the

g.-' l'nt!uD of a nuclear war and

r.-.pldo elimination of nuclear

v.4ptei as the main and urgent

n* fating mankind. Its inhabl-

•inii demanded that the Japa-

!V tbvemment to strictly ob-

wr.a tha officially proclaimed

:.a nuclear principles and con-

iMiMie efforts towards nuclear

; armament.

It* imeoionl for nuclear-free

,i.,i has hccomo one of the

-.‘-Rgfsl and rapidly growing

.i.ucf the anti-war movement
) Japan. Now tha number ol

i!.<hhkb have declared them-

,!.i4midMr-free zones is near-

iM They boost of 40 per

i,I the country's population,

tv forthcoming 401b anniver-

•:r 0
| the atomic bombing of

iiM-tuiiia has been marked by
ir«r uprurge of the anll-

1- jt mmcioenl In Japan.
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0 "USSMndla: Road lo Stars"
1 Hi title of a book publUhed
b tin Vikas Publishing House
" Hi* Delhi Jointly with V/O
“uMunarodnaya Knlga.

0 Tha decision of the Thai
»-.oi.il»j lo purchase « P-16
rit-bombars (rom the USA
11 aroused a storm of popular

•*d gaatioa "Ho to American
n-

«l , "Wo do nol want arms

I™
“*"th wa« Ihe Hogans

“ 1
l>'

#|#d damomtrallon in
«nii* ol Ihe capital. Patlla-

.*’*!¥ ^PuHs* and members
Reunions and student organ-

•SIL "4 5a,0r universities

Hie govern-

"* ka* been filed

7 ’"Panose Govern-
«“n|e|P|1 council

ri-Jt Islondl de-

'•MUSA Nflkaj0nB Co-
canco1 »*

d sort rf ih«
,elzur®

«««nony was

s»aw-Ajjs
" ti # 2 Habrajke]

«*
Tofca

" 0Vflf to Ihe

S:m
Wm-

Students and schoolchildren In Santiago, Chile, recently marched
through the streets in protest against the educational policies of Ihe

Ptoochct fascist regime, which sacrlllces odncallon for nnbiidled mili-

tarist preparations. The military junta sent In reinforced police units

to disperse the demons tratori,

• The demonstrators fleeing Iron the heavily armed police.

Photo France Presie-TASS

Antonov’s trial

is a gross provocation
Helsinki. The World Peace

Council fWPC) has strongly pro-

tested against the continuing

mockery and detention of Bulga-

rian citizen SergL-l Antonov who,
under a false pretext, has been

accused of complicity In tbo at-

tempt on tho life nf Pope John
Paul II, Imad of Roman Catholic

Church, m 1 <j81. The protest is

conlulnoil in a WFC statement

cimilulfd hero.

The Bulgarian i.itlzen Is stand-

ing trial, notes the statement, on
charges that have no grounds

from the juridical point of view,

hut are based on the concoctions

of convicted murderer All Agca.

Neither Ihe process of Investiga-

tions nor the trial of Sergei An-

tonov have any proofs of the

charges made against him, the

statement stresses. Tho trial is a

serious infringement on Uie basic

rights proclaimed by the Univer-

sal Declaration of Human Rights

and grossly violates the main

principles of Jurisprudence.

The farce In Rome pro*.toils

in an atmosphere of unbridled

propaganda campaign launched

In a number ol Western coun-

tries and aimed at slandering and

discrediting tho People's Re-

public of Bulgaria, tho USSR and

other socialist countries. It Is a

gross political provocation calcu-

lated lo undermine the efforts to

create a cllmute of trust, the sta-

tement rends.

Science and technology j

CATERING ROBOTS

Citizens and guests of Osaka,

Japan, can now visit a caf6 ser-

viced by robots. One of the

three supermoderu wallers

grinds coffee beans and bolls

lha drink, another fills the cups

while ilia third puts them on
the bar stand, cordially announ-

cing: "Hera you oro — freshly

brewed coffeel"

CELL-DRIVEN DRILL

An assembly worker wishing

to raako a hole in an inconve-

nient place of a complex piece

of machinery has lo drag along

ihe mains flex. Such operations

will be facilitated by tbe use of

a drill wllli a nickel-cadmium
rechargeable storage battery de-

signed by the Bosch. A fresh
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charge of Ihe Itallery Is enough

for a one hour operation. The

tool weighs nearly one kilo-

gramme and has an electronic

Mode to regulate the operation-

al speed, depending on Ihe type

of material lo ba drilled. The

ntinldrill can ronke not only ho-

les but also lighten screws, cut

narrow grooves and round off

edges.

KEY-HOLDER OF HEALTH

A key-holder on which Im-

portant information about the

health of a parson la entered

has been developed by a Branch

company. The photographs and

microfilms enclosed in a plastic

box contain a whole medical

dossier with data about the

group of blood, allergic predis-

position diseases of the heart,

kidney anti other organs. A mag-

nifying glass built In tha key-

holder enables a physician to.

quickly acquaint himself with

the dosslBT In emergency cases.
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South Africa.

The conclusions of, the scient-

ists aroused wrath among ad-

vocates of racist doctrine?. Sup-
porters of apartheid immediately
ranked the meticulous re-

searchers among the "enemies of •. .

the nation”. Passions went so

high that a tiered brawl broke
out in the municipality of Preto-

ria, during which adherents to

,
the theory of “purity Of tho JU*

rikaaner race", by means ' of

.

fists, suppressed the .rebellious
*

;
sentiments of those who eoepres- -

aed doubts oh that score, f .

Academic ’ computations

Upset parliamentary circles, pYv ,

big rise to mockery at raasta ' •

who formerly bragged abdtil the

"pbrity of their blood'C *. y '

;.

tooth for elephant

This was Ihe jflnj'-m.in ftor;

practice ol Won GWntg *|HW,

Bruno Holl - ol MU vrlm

bad to prepare an crltitotol iootii
^

P0 cm high and weighing It kff.

io be more ml. a lang ior

T/bot; aA elephant at the Fran-;

keffo. c/rcua. Tibet,
t

broke lito

long w/ien ptoytoff with tin old

cat tytei Only a paltry fragment:

was protruding, Iron* hit law-.

The'! management . ol tho circus
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[fromi the soviet pibess)

'STRATEGIC DEVELOPMENT* OP THE
INDIAN OCEAN

A/most 15 years ago, reminds Us readers the SOVIET-
SKAYA HOSSJYA newspaper, the non-aligned counities appro-

ved the Declaration on Ute fntiton Ocean as a zone ol peace.

However, during those yenrs Ihe fdoa of lira peace zone did not

become a reality. Whyt
This Idea la fully backed by the Soviet Union and olher

socialist countries. But It la boycotted by tho USA and Ua
aatellltea, alnca It radically confradfcts their policy In the In-

dian Ocean.

Carrying oul Its plans ol "slralcglc development" of the re-

gion, the USA resorted from year to year lo all sorts ol ma-
noeuvres, and I rtori to turn the UN Ad Hoc Commlfleo on tiie

Indian Ocean Into a screen to covai theso plans. Partly the

USA managed lo do tills, using Ifto absonca of unity among
the non-aligned countries—members ol the Committee ,

forcing

upon thorn lutilo discussions, speculating on (ho myth about

Ihe "Soviet Ihrcal".

Today ffio Internaltonal conference has become Iho p/voi

of efrugg/o tor a pcaco zono fn Ihe Indian Ocean. Undoubted-
ly. the peoples of l/io counlr/cs situated in that reg/on will

have the final say In this question, also at tho session of the

UN Ad Hoc Committee on the Indian Ocean, that has fust

opened.

GREEN LIGHT FOR AGGRESSION
Commenting on a decision ol Ihe US House ol Representa-

tives, which actually provides tho head ol Iho Amortcan ad-

ministration with lull powers lo send troops lo Nicaragua fo

wage war without congressional approval, KRASNAYA ZVI3Z-

DA writes:

This Is nol an Isolated case but a new Unit In tho long chafst

of provocallvo acts against Iho Itcedom-lovlng people of Ni-
caragua. The US Congress recently approved an allocation ol

27 mfti/on dollara lo ffnanco l/ic bfoocf-lhfrsfy gangs of "cont-

ras". The economic blockade announced by President Reagan
to sllllo the Nicaraguan revolution Is a gross violation ol In-

ternational law.

Undisguised outrages, officially legalized terrorism aro tha

methods to which US Imperialism resorts In tts provocations
against tiio Nicaraguan people.

’BLOC THINKING'
Commenting nn Ihe tvevni Miton session ol EEC heads ol

stale and government, PRAVDA writes thut West Gormany
and Prance submitled a joint (trail. "Treaty on European Alli-

ance", envisaging Ihe coordination ol foreign and military

policies hy Hie Common Market conntrtm amt the creation for

lhal purpose ol a special political secretariat. This shows once
nqaln lhal a cerfcr/n regrouping ol forces Is now taking place

m the EEC; that the ever closer cooperation between Iho FRO
and Prance In tha military and iedmolofffcul spheres is be-

coming the axis ol this regrouping.

But the Franco-West Qorman Initiative In Milan met with

resolute resistance from Britain, Greece and Denmark. Tha
British were stung by tha fad that Paris and Bonn, advancing
i heir droll, did nol even deem If necessary to consult with

them. Qreeca and Denmark arc rather cautious of any drolls

ol "pollllzalioh" ol tho EEC, believing quite rightly that they
will boll down to closer link-up ol Wesi European countries

to NATO.
The heads ol slate and government of tbe EEC countries

tolled io overcame al tbe given stage the differences that

flared up In Milan. Bui Ihe new draft, worked oul In Bonn
and Paris, continues to lie on Ihe negotiation table of the BBC
countries, ft means that the supporters of tho transformation
ol the Common Market Into a military and politico/ alliance

shall go Ihc/r own way. prompted by ihe anachronic "bfoc

thinking".

TOPICALITY OF NUCLEAR
NON-PROLIFERATION

Seventeen years have passed since the signing ol the Treaty
on Ihe Non-ProllferatJon ol Nuclear Weapons In Moscow,
Washington and London, writes SELSKAYA ZHIZN.
Time hos proved lhal non-prollferatton ol nuclear weapons

has assumed special Importance and acuteness today, Now
that the US administration la carrying out a dangerous mili-

taristic policy ot escalattng the nuclear arms race and uphold-
ing the pouib////y of "timfted" nuclear wars, fo Increase the

number ol countries possessing nuclear weapons may caun
a chain reaction that will result In the spread ot nils mass.
destruction weapon on our planet. Meantime, among the coun-
tries which d/d nol sign the Trealy are about a dozen eo-

called near-nuclear states, Including the stralegla allies and
partners of America such as ferae/, Pakistan and South Africa.

Despite lls international commitments Washington Is, fn loot,

promoting the nuclear ambt/lons al these countries.
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,
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Chimp and the drum

/ Many fraveJ/flre and research-

era ol Africa's Tatina, who lor

thedltil lime hdppehed lo ba In

j.virgin forests Inhabited dll
1

dgrV-'Jp/' ohfmato/.. /iefltiBjif/y
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« WWofl 'echoed mny mes oway.

Those who heard H thought that

In those places there were vil-

lages, nol marked on the map,
which communicated between
one another by means • ol tam-

tams, But guides from local

tribes assured that those wate...

monkeys playing, to he mdre
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. before sleep. •; - J
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Round
the Soviet

Union
# A PLANT, WHICH EN-

SURES FANTASTIC SPEEDS OF
COOLING LIQUID METAL, HAS
PASSED TESTS AT THE LENIN-
GRAD HIGH FREQUENCY CUR-
RENTS INSTITUTE. Tho temper-
ature “blow" li dealt In a cold

i pace of Iha vacuum chamber,
where llto melt cooli ofl by one
and a half thousand degrees la

a maHer of seconds. Its afoms
do not even have time to fill

fhelr places In Ihe cryslal lat-

tice. The process eventually pro-

duces metals of a new class —
with amorphous Inlarnol struc-

ture. The plant, developed al

the Leningrad Institute, makes It

J
ositbti to obtain alto granules

00 microns fn diameter. The
culling Instruments made with

addition of those granules fna-

ture high strength and resistance

to corrosion.

• A LARGE-SCALE SCIENTI-
FIC AND INDUSTRIAL COM-
PLEX HAS BEEN SET UP ON THE
BASIS OF OIL-FIELD ENGINEER-
ING ENTERPRISES OF AZER-
BAIJAN (A SOYIET TRANSCAU-
CASIAN REPUBLIC]. Azerbaijan
exports Its produce to 23 coun-
tries end accounts for 70 per
cent of gas- and oll-axtractlng

machinery menu lectured In the
Soviet Union.

# AN INTERNATIONAL CON-
FERENCE OF SCIENTISTS WHICH
HAS ENDED IN VILNIUS, CAPIT-
AL OF THE BALTIC REPUBLIC
OF LITHUANIA, DISCUSSED THE
APPLICATION OP THE PROBA-
BILITY METHODS OF MATHE-
MATICS IN VARIOUS FIELDS OF
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOOY.lt
war attended by 700 mathemati-
cians from 20 countries.

• A UNIQUE TRANSPORT
OPERATION HAS TAKEN PLACE
IN LENINGRAD. In day-time
bridge* spans ware raised to let

t

an • convoy of tugboats pul-

ing a gigantic section of a cata-

maran crane bound (or the Cas-
pian Sea, where It will serve and
asiambla drilling rigs. For It fa

pass along Iha narrow fairways
of Iho Volga-BalHe Canaf, the
ship's hull was dlsmantlad (If*

two hulls, Hie crane and super-
structures ere being fugged se-
parately). In such state they will

be delivered to Astrakhan,
where the sections will again be
Joined for cruising In Iho sea.

Laser looks into the sky
The Tomsk science township

Is ono of the youngest branches

ol the USSR Academy of Scien-

ces' Siberian Department. Among
other research institutions It

boasts of Hie country's sole In-

stitute of Atmospherical Optics.

This Is comparatively a new field

of science aimed at solving (wo
rather complicated problems ol

global importance: first, long-

term weather forecasting and,

second, control over (ho stale ol

air contamination which will ul-

timately help control changes In

the climate on our planet.

The new trend In science gave

rise to a new research Instru-

ment —• the omnlpreseut laser.

By means of Its beam Soviet

scientists carried out Hie sound-

ing of Ihe Moon and perforin

surgical operations which oflen

cannot be done with other me-

thods.

The picture fright) shows Si-

berian scientists conducting an
experiment with a laser spectro-

meter In the aerosol chamber.

With Its help Ihey exnmlno Ihe

composition ol aerosols — Uny
particles of dust In Ihe air. The
method of such investigations Is

based on the fact that each snb-

stanco can absorb a definite

spectrum of light and rolled the

JUMBO EXCAVATORS

FROM SIBERIA
A new factory in Krasnoyarsk

has Hiorled batch production of

powerful walking draglines with

05-iiii'icr booms and 40 cu m
dippers. By the middle of (tie

12th Five-Year Plan period it

will produce eight such ma-
chines every year. Al the same
time, U will make sixty crawler-

mounted quarry shovels with

12.S cu m- dippers and four ro-

tor complexes to handle 5,250

tonnes of coal an hour.
AH the new machines are de-

signed -for open-cast mining ope-

rations at the Kansk-Achinsk
fuel and energy complex, which
Is being built within a radius ol

150 kilometres round Krasno-<

yarsk. AL present, miners here

other. These peculiar "itnger-

nrlnla" ol the material world
make H possible io determine,

very quickly and wllh high pre-

cision, tbo substances contained

In different dust-particles ap-

pearing In Ihe atmosphere. Usu-
ally, a chemical analysts of air

samples lasts lor hours, wherens
a laser gives almost en instant

answer.

Laser sounding of the at-

mosphere has already become a

dally routine. Scientists at the

extract 4B million tonnes of fuel

a year, and by the end of ihe

nest five-year plan this figure

will more than treble.

DELIVERING WATER

TO PLATEAUX?
II Is estimated that the area

of irrigation land in Tajiki-

stan (a Soviet republic In the
Central Asia) Is 1.6 million hec-
tares. Only five thousand hec-
tares out of this land can freely
be watered. While easily acces-
sible land in river valleys was
most convenient In the past for

cultivation, today lands In nioun-
lain slopes al a height of more
than 20(1 metres and away from
irrigation systems have come
under cultivation within ihe past
10 to 15 years.

Institute have developed a laser

radar, Loza, to observe the

purity o( air bail ns. In the USSR
this radar Is used In Moscow and
It has also undergone tesla In

Bulgaria.

Deeper sounding ot the at-

mosphere right up to outer space
distances enables scientists to

trace and record processes tak-

ing place In It ou a global scale.

These data will form the basis

for long-term weather forecast-

ing maps.

At present Irrigation systems
provide water for 255 thousand
hectares of lands in the moun-
tainous areas of the republic.

Pumping stations operate in ape-

line conditions. They deliver

muddy water containing many
panicles of hard rock which
quickly damage Ihe wheels and
bodies of Ihe pumps.

Tajik Irrigators have pro-

posed that pumps should have
functioning wheels made of

stainless steel and bodies
wllh harder pig iron. They
are also developing big-

ger pumps for the first phase
or a project for diverting part of

the flow ol Siberian rivers to

some areas In Western Siberia,

the Urals, Central Asia and Ka-
zakhstan.

By the year 2000 Irrigated land
will increase to one million hec-
tares In the republic.
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«S»y s blfi8l!Bl rolling :'[

5000
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unique mill, meant foT ft. . „
tlucilon of sheets and n]a i,,

«Q half a metro thick and at-,

five metres wide, went on i".
cessfully. Such metal prod'vj
are needed to speed up the ,.,

entiftc and technological
p

-

(.

grass m many brandm ot

national economy.
For example. In atomic evin

machine-building, when mail i

from the uew rolled metal uerp
of reactors with a capacity of.---

million kilowatts, a saving ol t jj

to 500 tonnes ol metal on

is expected, plus a consider!' i

reduction In labour oxpondliu*

The use of big steel sheets a
shipbuilding will reduce tj

nearly 50 per coni the ioV t

of welding work on ship h>,
r
i

The first section of the r.u

sheet rolling shop ot the 1/bo:

sky Zavod association, with ft

annual productivity ot liO.'-v

tonnes, will go life operaiicn..

November.

Phosphorites

from

Kyzylkum
The reserves of pho‘ph- i •

aiihydrldo at iho Jervy **':

deposit recently dlscoiN-d t

.Soviet prospcciors In the K;*-’

kuni Desert In Central Aj:a 1

1

estimated at hundred! ol C-

lions of tonnes. The dtp;'

consist* of so-called gir-.'i'

phosphorites which have cm
so Tar been found tn the v.

Union as a source ol raw '»>

rial In the production of m***-

1

fertilizer. Their discovery li

'

1

ol ihe most significant dw*
ments In Soviet prospect '

the past few years.

At present, preparation is

going on apace lor the w;
Hit's industrial devdopmeu

lies near a major area ot v--

e.ral fertilizer consumption

by there are chemical
;

ses which produce this R" Y
out of raw materials

«•»-»•

from other places.

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

TITAN' TO ASSEMBLE DRILLING RIG
The newspaper TRUD reports the end ol a complex

terry operation around Europe to bring to the Black
Sea a powerful crane ship, the catamaran "TUan-2".
built In Finland for the Savfcl Unton. Thfs motor vessel
bad been expected wllh Impatience oil the Crimean
shore in the Black Sea. Here It will assemble drilling
platforms.

Previously, such platforms had lo be assembled block by
block fn Iho aea because there were no ships ol this
cfdu to help . Wllh Ihe "Tltan-Z" Ihe main assembling
work will begin on shore. Helicopter landing stages, rooms
for Hie personae/, and heavy equipment willbe as&embled
In larger blocks weighing 300 formes and then towed
fa Mo sea, where they will be put together by the cola-
ntaran crane . This method reduces by hall the assembl-
ing cost nnd cuts down the /fine needed for If. The plat-
forms will be Immediately avuilublo lor habitation and
operations.

Tlie assembly of the Ural marine stationary platform
with lids new larger blocks method will start In the
zone ol the richest gas deposits discovered by prospec-
tors'feru of ftHome l res oil shore.

PROSPECTS FOR ‘MINOR
COSMONAUTICS'

, . At. /iffs. age when space
. stations have become .. a

reality, animals spQce flights or "minor cosmonautics",
seem an anachronism. However, this Is not the ' case,

;

writes tha newspaper SOVIflTSKAYA ROSSIYA "Mmoi
. cosmonautics" Invades areas so tor Inaccdislble * to

• °mo}ot caumbimUtk‘ by people, pclweeh J#?3 and
) ,1883 six bJosafeflJte* werp launched Horn this conn fry.

.!

- So -Tar sciential* do.not know,the process ol regenera-

r
ftofl.p/.lto$pM fjf opfpr space.Jhts knowledge Is required

t

lor iho daydoptaoni ot space medicine, in * order to
examine tM process in humans, ddetofs would hove to

plant, say, a needle through a cosmonaut's finger onrl
wall until li heals. This operation would have lo be
done twice — on earth and then In otiler space. With
animals, It h much simpler. One has lo launch a triton
without a paw Info space and sea when a new one will
grow. '

The next satellite to be launched will take Into space
o group ol guppy llshes which do give birth, fixamfnfng
them, It would become possible to study the develop-
ment Inside the womb in space and examine how the
posterity appears and grows in outer space.

The year 1083 was a turning point In "minor cos-
monautics" since In thai year, apes were first launched
into outer space. The Inlluence ol "space" factors on
tha organ/sm of an ape Is practically the same as an
the human body. However, scientists cannot lully In-
vestigate this Inlluence on humans, In the Hist place,
cosmonauts arc engaged In extensive national economic
ana scientific programmes In each lllghl, and they do
not hove all that much time lelt lor medical experi-
ments. In the second place, all soils ol preventive mea-
sures are taken from the vary first day ol the flight lo
protect the people from adverse cllecls ol wefghtfess-

. ?nd thcM measures blur the picture. Thanks lo
animals It will become possible to obtain "puro‘.

,

infor-
mation about fho work of all Ihe systems In the human
body operating In we/ghilessness.

‘USEFUL1 TEARS?

,

d0M pai,t mak
? “ ccyl frtdeed, when fn pain

?* u 0 reslIalnoutse!ves, even smile sometimes, but.
• iSE*?*!!? molslulB Involuntarily swells In our eyes.
• What is the matter, then? .

aIJS-THWSP--WffV
1
' fScfe/ice and LUe)

Cardiological Research Can-
Medical Sciences has suB.-l

^f*«S7?
fc

!
>h

ff
a ,hc e,,Kl tm *m glam ate lust

-S5f #f/f#//
,

L prp eC" WWm.lMAB hunjan * organism,

rhs
/ufldtons Involved -In

IS r* Aar* Hi the eye?ore only an external 'idhltektatton ol the work ol tioi

glands. The ofher sfde ol IMs work Is directed Ifldife

organism, and Its "products" literally are <he

nobody sees".

Experimental verification ol Ihe suggested

bos confirmed Its validity. Bodily wounds on exp

tat animals heal much quicker II they are c®

provoked lo shed tears. And, on the other ha
,

f

removed tear glands those animals which h«* .^n
such an operation were recuperating much am ^
the control group. II, however, they weir(I / ' ^
a water extraction ol pulverized tear ffrartasi

(^{

ol wounds accelerated. This has proved
_ r(Mfure e**“

fear organs ol dlllercnt species ot animats P ^ fa

lain biologically active combinations wine

healing wounds.

WEDDING YELSK STYLE
^

Studying the traditional rituals In the ^yiirl

Byelorussia, Olga Zhlltnskaya, head ol Ihe r*
oi

registry office, noticed that rites for locu
tn

Iho bride and the bridegroom were suit
jcfftfeJ

town and In Ihe countryside In Byelorossl

fo use some of them to make b®f worn
«vHLOHU5SfA

writes Ihe newspaper SOVIETSKAYA B , ^ w
Festive mood Is created by *ucb MMY

. gumbatk

Ihe sweeping ol the floor, ^addling ol °
.^ and

sawing ol firewood by Iho bride ana i ^ioIuJo-

Ihe reading out ol locular telegiarnmflf ^ by ,js

f/ons. Tha most Important thing .which »
l/ial

^
masters ol cerempnlos during fhos* rim

young always find fbemse/vos tn the c
mR-Ii .

Neither do the MCs lorget abbuif
ih« PPj

them that ZhlDnskaya glvas tho mawlogo ^ newfir-

Only aflet (Ms da the patents gYvp fbW' .
-.*

,

weds and vMdrni/y congratulate thorn. ^ < Y gflW.'-'

Mqny peo^to Who Wert feorxz.!/n . Yff

»

-work tir study. In btgaer places, like ^,/qwJj. PJy
•Mm •** M&SrV#Minsk come io'.ffbhmatnea « ‘SVno Js dii

.yoring eo|Upto,gained "
.; ;

.

ihg ahd mefiy Qeremony Ih.reiSK...
: . . .

• , ^

VIEWPOINT

.......

^ ^'
*1

^

SPANISH

MEDALS
TO SOVIET

SAILORS
The Spanish Government has

awarded the captain of iha So-
viet fishing trawler “Haman I

Sudmalis" of Riga I. Rumyantsev
and his crew with sliver medals
For Saving Lives at Sea.

The Soviet seamen were
honoured for their courage and
heroism during the operation on
saving Spanish citizens. Early In

January this year the Spanish
container-carrier "Don Fernando'1

was hit on passing from (lie

Strait of Gibraltar by a fierce

storm. High waves caused move-
ment of the cargo and the crew
lost control or Hie vessel, Distress

signals were received by Hie So-

viet trawler which was the first

lo head for their aid. Thanks to

precise and courageous actions

by the Soviet crew, all Spanish

seamen In distress were rescued.

The Soviet seamen fulfilled

with honour Ihe law of the sea

on mutual as si si a oca, displaying

real courage, Spain's Minister ot

Transport and Communication,
Enrique Carlos Baron, stressed

during the presentation cere-

mony.

Science
wd technology

HOBOtEH FOUND

N LUNAR ROCK
v-itt idenitit, h#ve bcen
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toterladjig >W,
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order, which, In the final analys-

ts, created the ornament. But the

transfer of the «ii list's design Into

a "language" suitable for a

machine—mechanical programme
—took a lol of time.

Now it Is not obligatory to.

divide the pattern Into mathem-
atical formulas, the "translation"

Is done by an electronic machine
—and much quicker and skilful-

ly than four dozen programmer*.

The picture of the future pat-

tern appears on display. It Is

criss-crossed with lines Imitating

Interlaced threads, From several

versions the artist chooses one
and also decides the colour of a
future pattern.

Transport at the turn of the 21st century

A weighty contribution to the

development of railroads is be-

ing made by the international

Railway Congress Association.

Ils latest 24th Congress fn Brus-

sels discussed the tole and place

of railways tn the general trans-

portation system at the turn of

tlie 21st century. USSR Deputy

Minister of Railways, Vladimir

Kolpnkov, was elected Vice-

President or tha Association.

Special attention was given to

high-speed passenger transporta-

tion, a problem currently vital

for practically all developed na-

tions. The USSR also tackle* Ihti

problem. Ttie lust ER-2n»1 ex-

press train is running on a
650 km line between Moscow
and Leningrad, and trains will

soon run faster on such critical

lines as Moscow-South, Moscow*
Kiev and Moscow-Minsk. The
problems discussed at the Con-
gress will serve as a basis for

9peclai summarized scientific and
technological programmes (or

use on Soviet railways. Tha
latest foreign experience will be
discussed by the "Railroads of

the World" magazine published

in the Soviet Union,

Vladimir SlNEDUDSKY

Italian

fashion
show
Today's fashion means not

only a realm of designers' fant-

asy, but primarily, (he ability lo

give people pleasure In beauti-

ful and comfortable clothes. It

also means collaboration ot

designers end technologists,

clothing-industry workers, chem-
ists and experts of oilier Indust-

ries. Such Is the opinion of ]ta- .

lian specialists whose first exhi-

bition in this country, "Mods -

Hallana B5", will soon end at the

Krasnaya Presnya exhibition

centre. 180 firms working for
.

the Italian “fashion industry
11

,

are displaying clothes, footwear,

fabrics, leather goods, . .various t

accessories and other liems.

Says PAOLO DINT of the firm

DAMA: This Is our first apr

pearanee in the USSR. We are

showing woollen and cotton V

knitwear as well as woollen
jackets for ladles and gents. Wa •• .

hope out goads
.
wl)l appeal, to

Soviet people and thfrt the firm .
*

will possibly become a Soviet

trading partner. . ?

The same stand also display* .

t

.
goods by the firm ZBGNA1 BA*

.
•;

. RUFFA-LANE BORGOSSSiA -
i

which mainly produces ykrlpup ., •>;

.
kinds or Wool, for iu^tw'e«r,;.itn-: •?;.

,dMjW»r
( fabrics, ' soewSpnd, >

.stockings, said .the ,a..

Intended for. hithH .
kriiWng,',fyye

;

know that- at present your^'do.ui^V^r

try pays conslde*able attention

to high-quality
1

' consumer goods,

arid wide choice* x
.

That's ’-why. we hops that’' iha

displayed Iteins will arouse the

interest pf jfcth §PvJ« co^nmefs

ahd «smM for. Piir goods,' whldi

may result in • mutoai .
coopert;

.tlbn.
: -

-i

beep'dpopareUng Wjth

Uhion
nuuupei y, •

• —
- t j.^.. i

Soviet Union cotton, acrylic lib-

. res and certain types of woollen

fabric*, The high demand* of So-
' vlet ciittoiners to a greater:..

•• tent make iu Improve tha

- quality of our goods fcnd dep dp

devotopnieht m technologies;'.

The firmi SIMOD .pjrasents

.'mns shoisiboih «t the stand

JS dimfig ijjjeclalla^d- shdAVS,’

:m Kjve alr^»dy.; [
exported, to

'.the tJSSR over a ^Ulions paif*

•hf sports' shoes ap^yyeU. as sbpe>.
’

''-rate
.
parts i for* their • production)

ttys tbb ftWs Prttt4e»A PAOLO

.

mmum eft

.

ott-.'the-;

ViX"*
:?• T-i’i'. . i'-i

'/4'S >,

.X - ; * v - Natalya IZYUMOVA

.
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CHANGES

IN CAPITAL

INVESTMENT

STRUCTURE
Leonid KORENEV

In the next tew yean radical

changes will be made In the So-

viet investment policy. These
changes were the subject ol a

recent con le ranee or Ihe acce-

leration of scientific and tech-

nological progress held al the
CPSU Central Committee.

Today, nearly 20 per cent of

llie Soviet national Incoma Is

used on the needs ol the invest-

ment complex. This amount* lo

more than 150,000 million roub-
les a year, or 400 million lor

capital Investment every day.
This money Is spent on now In-

dustrial oulcrprlsas, mines, nu-

clear power stations, sea and
airports, railway lines and
irrigation canals; Investment In

tha agrarian sphere, new resi-

dential areas, schools, hospitals,

otc. In one working week, eight

industrial enterprises and 40,000

new flats emergo.

Like in any other economy,
part of Ihe Invest ment Is spent
on recnnalvuclton and retooling

of existing production facilities.

Today the share of these allo-

cations In Iho overall vol

unia ol capital Investment
amounts to nearly one-third.

Over the uexl few years It wUt
lacreage to al least halt of the
whole capital Investment. This
I* not a one-time action but a
matter of restructuring Invest

ment policy for a long period ol

time to come.

The change in accents In Ihe

sphere ot Industrial construction

proper looks still sharper, icon

sklerlng there are such spheres
of Investment whera any reduc-
tions or curtailment are Incon

celvable as a matter of prin

cl pie, These are associated with
social programmes like housing
construction, Improvements In

food supplies, and growth in

the production ol consumer
goods. Besides, no one Is going

to suspend the long-term pro
grammes in promising economic
directions such as development
ol the natural wealth In Siberia

and the Far East.

In Industry unconditional

priority is given la reconstruc-

tion. As regards new construe

lion, it baa been decided that It

can only start 11 the given pro-

ducts cannot be manufactured
at exlsUng enterprises- As for

tha ongoing construction pro-

jects, those nearing completion

will be speeded up, while others

will be suspended or even put

In molhhaUt.

Who gains from this major
change Jb Investment policy?

The green llgbt is meant to be
given to fbia development of

those branches of the national

economy which Ml the pace hr

scientific and technological pro-

gress, particularly ttadtlne-bull-

ding, which ha* been jualgned

a key role In the acceleration

of the country's . socio-economic

adraucpmeqL In redistributing

the eloromentlonea ‘mesas, the
capliil Investments in baichta*-

bpfrdfng »rp ; ^exported; to
,
bq

raised 1,8-2 t|me*. Tb« prlyllb-

god branches lire high technolo-

gies like microelectronics, 'coin*

puter, iechno(pgl«a .. tfd inatnt-

etont making.,
;
The , ,

Party sees

tludr. priority develop merit as a
Way of solving the. strategic

U*k'.
—

’ the country's Odvanc#*
intent ’lo .'UiD! ..top postupn

,

M
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MOSCOW
INTERNA-
TIONAL
FILM

FESTIVAL

My main hero-man

from the street

Tiie lltiR of (he HUi Interne-

Mitnal Film Festival at Kb open-

ing was raised by a most pop-

ular Indian film actor Amltahb
lidi lichan. In Moscow ho Is for

the first lime. And all the more
surprising for him was ili.o dis-

i.uvnry that In this country they

know and love him.

; . ,
1
-"

A .a.vlss

Above (left): Kobe I Ogurl, folium tllms jury member (Japan) chatting with film director Vladimir Men-
shov [USSR]. • A group of Festival parllclpnnts from Afghanistan.

Below: Film director Yu Vanin and actress LI Ling of China. 0 During an excursion to the Kremlin.

Photos by Andrei Knytuev anti Boils Kuulman

I have a feeling that I have
already been here, he told an
MNI correspondent. Evidently
Ihh Is helped by the goodwill

and hospitality of Hip hnsls of

Win festival and ihn sincere

shows of sympalhy of your film

lovers.

This year we marked the 40th

anniversary of the Victory over
fascism. The main deserve for

this victory belongs In the Soviet

Union which from the first days
u( Jfs existence 1ms supported the

Idea* of peace and cooperation

between peoples. And (he Sovlei

cinema has always asserted

these Ideas.

I heard for Ihe first time
about your country from my
father, writer and poet, whose
art Is known also in your coun-
try. Ho was on many occasions

in the Soviet Union. With Soviet

films I got acquainted long ago,

already In childhood. I was

COLOMBIAN ART
An exhibition ''Ancient Co-

lombian Pottery", timed to coin-
cide with the 50th jubilee of the
establishment or diplomatic re-

lations between the Soviet
Union and Colombia, has opened
In the Leningrad Hermitage.

Its range covers twenty cen-
turies with most of the earlier

items dating back to tha 4th
ceniury B. C On display are
over one hundred monuments
from eleven cultural centres of

plain and mountainous areas of

The Dutch Dancing Thaalra
has guen a number of perform-
ances in Uio Moscow An Theatre
In Tvrwskoy Boulevard.

The 1985 aiinitner concerts In

Nfcscow have not been the only
foreign visit by the company.
Previously they went to Paris.

Vasily successful with audien-

ces In Moscow have bocn tholi

performance of the lyrical phan-

.

tesy by Ravel, “L'Enfant et lea

sortllftgn", Ihe play "The Little

Wedding" la music by Stravin-

sky. Another piece by Stravinsky

played by the company was Ihe

ballet, "A Symphony of Psalms".

Tho programme of the com-
pany's Moscow visit also 1 In*,

eluded, "kymphonletta" by Ja-

nftfcek, and 'The Mutiny” by Ma-:
rlnii. :

•

' .

the country, including cult ves-
sels and domestic tableware,
statuary, musical Instruments as
well as equipment for household
weaving.

Bogota is hosting a successful

reciprocal exhibition “Russian
Decorative and Applied Art.
From the End of tha 18th Cen-

tury to the Beginning of the 20th

Century". The exhibits are from

collection of the Leningrad mu-
seums.

The Dutch Theatre

of Dancing

In Moscow

struck by llmlr IIk-eiips. Ymu
films preach eternal human va-

lues — compassion, good, and
the deepest respect for the com-
mon man.

Bactichan often plays exactly

such a hero, a man from the

street. There are now 75 films

In his creative account. His hern
fights against Injustice and vio-

lence; hopes, loves, gpiq disap-

pointed and always wins.

Our films, he continued, have
never siood apart from social

problems. Otherwise u would
not enjoy such tremendous pop-
ularity among common Indians.

01 course, our cinema docs noi
solve these problems. It as

though raises then], Indicates

many vital issues which make
one think. And (Ids is important.

FACTS
and EVENTS

Thaitrai. In 1947 the National
Thaalra in Budapest produced
M. Corky's play “Yagor Buly-
chov and Others". Now, nearly
four decades altar, tha compa-
ny again has fha same play
among lit latest productions.

Contests. A gala concert of
award winners in Kolobrzeg,
Poland, Culminated Ihe annual
all-Pollih contest of Russian and
Soviet literature recitals. 150

winners of the countrywide eli-

mination round partook In Ihe
Ihrae-day contest. Altogether

over 40,000 people participated

In Hie competition. All Ihe win-
ners have received travel vou-
chers to Ihe USSR.

PUPPETS

HELP UNDERSTAND

EACH OTHER
Muscovites and [heir yncjils

are very Interested In the films

being shown outside of Ihe 14tli

International Filin Festival. Se-

venteen cinema houses In dif-

ferent parts of tho capital (two
of them for children) receive

nearly thirty thousand people

dally. The audiences get a broad

panorama of modem world
cinema in a rather wide, some-
times unusual, laugo or themes
ami genres.

'The Dark Crystal" la a British

film based on North European

fairy tales. It has puppets
of live actors. In principle, £1
is no novelty, except that

puppets are robots. This gnu*,
film an extraordinary inisdc -

feet.

The unusual nature of itiaf

made us selec t it lor tha ft**
said Mark Grensldp, Omt&y.
Direr lor of Henson Mew-".
Television. We are inlr-red.J j

knowing the views ol

particularly Soviet sudtOiU

At the Oktyaiv cinema tro

where "The Dark Crystal'

demonstrated f«-r the fir-t ir j

noticed the Ini 'rated |a->]

tbf* audience and heard 111?:*;

plnuso. I was happy, and I lU
that those four hundred p-:-

who spent ten months Mkur..<

llliu would have share the f
.- 1

experienced. The Him

Issues of general nuicOiB.

IK ijijriil, tlie evil, Ihe iruifc i

'

burmm iv Ijelwecii Man art - 1

I |i is this. I think. t|ji -

irkbutiil to the tilms W"- •

'

Mosmiv.
One of the dolls bar l

1 ”'

a display Item at die mu--.'--
•’

Hih t v-nlicil Puppd II

;

b< nuleri by ‘vtqpI Ulimds-
''

piesented It to die Iheatr*
'

urt dt lector of whkh i!
1

(oilier of all puppettcii ffl
-

world. II happened la« ^

tier when we were ibsUdi * .

alioul the famed compan, t'

razlsov's opinion, It H I -',
11

lo pul on the doll's sindl
;

ders the responsibility

fate of the world which It* t

art lias assumed. We ap«

'

him. A puppet Is a god '
'

fur mutual understand^

Hits means peace. KUitl u

dear to all people*-

WHAT’Saf
Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

6 (mat) — Dargomyzhsky, "The
Stone Guest" (opera); 6 (eve) —

-

Shostakovich, "The Golden Age"
(ballet). 7 (mat)—Molchanov,
"Macbeth" (ballet); 7 (eve) —

-

Tchaikovsky, "Eugene Onegin"
(opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushkinskaya St). 8 — Khronnt-
kov, "The Little Golden Calf"

(opera). 7 — Khrennlkov, "Do-

rothea" (opera). 8 — Tchaikov-
sky, "Swan Lake" (ballet).

Obraztsov Central Puppet

Theatre [3 Sadovaya-Sqwotech-
naya SI). 6 — “An Unusual Con-

cert". 7 — "Yo-Ho-Ho".

.
A aceao lrom tha ballet "SyaphOnlella".

!

Photo by Andrei Stepanov 1
.

Who Are You, "Dr Serge?

(France). •
. :

Genuine documents and
: eyewitness stories: Ua. at the

core o! this film about the

activities of Richard Sorgo,

Hero of the Soviet . - Union,

during World War 0. • *

ClnemBi "Imeni Mosaovlela"
(4/2 Preobrazhenskaya Sq). Met-
ro Preobrazhenskaya . V

The Black Arrow 1^
Studios, USSR).

. jjirJ
A »»> vt,S b, i‘

„r the same ,IUa 7

Stevenson. .,*> ifl.'.i

Cinema: “Novoroisihr I
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SOVIET
VNESHTORGBANK IN 1984

tb«fi has bee® anotber ““l"
jMSftolftn of Ute Bank

taftiS Trade of the USSR,

jtej have examined ljank s

twVSolTthat the Soviet

uMia economic links last yem

SAS i further boost and

S l£ country’s foreign econo-

bs turnover hsd grown consl-

teiliy This growth gave a

beds impetus to the bank's cre-

ifinj, cunsicy, and clearance

'ClftKtlvillea, the bank con-

(Ultilei on improvemonts In

Hit currency, financing, credlt-

j| md clearance relations

with banks In tho CMEA coun-

tries. The planned targets ml
for the bank In 1984 were rea-

ched ahead of schedule.

As of January 1, 1985, lha

Vneshtorgbank's balance stood

at 50,000 million roubles. The
volume of credits granted by
the bank to advance foreign tra-

de operations has Increased as
compared with the previous
year. The bank has completely

filled the demand in securing

the development of tha coun-

try's foreign trade.

The stocks and reserves of

the bank, as of January 1, 1985,

stood at l,4tit) million roubles.

International seminar
An International seminar on

f.-iiEoUflg trade between social-

A Tut European countries and

i
1
! kdjt developed states was

iMntlf held lo Moscow.

P^iCHOtsUves of commerce,

i-lj-tcy, economics and minist-

ni Item about thirty African

r,l Man countries, the UN
f,c-comlc Commission for Africa,

C'l (ha International Trade

mtra UNCTAD/GATT look

;id In ihe seminar organized by
UNCTAD Secretariat Jointly

.'A the USSR Chamber of Com-
«rce and Industry and other So-

A organizations.

During four days of their

>cft, the participants examined
’/.« USSR's foreign economic
r.tilif. heard reports on pros-

hiicf expanding trade, in-

:.-«a], scientific and technol-

'i'll cooperation between tha
1 and (ho least developed
' -Wm. Du scniluar was ad-
t*ad by officials of the CMEA
xostulai who described Ute
V-.clrn, tasks and work of this
"aritlout organization of so-
cut countries.

h recant years the Soviet
1 va has done much to extend
:'d uslslance to this group oi
c-itriea. The scope of trade and
* ramie cooperation expanded,

ditArgovemmental agreo-
: ,

J were concluded, large
‘^atis w«e signed and new
J ol mutually beneficial ties

aiming with the leaBt

p
toptd countries, the Soviet

-« u seeking to take foil ac-

SPORTS

vs Kulalsi Torpedo.

&*y?***w *****

lit boltn!^ JorPMo are on

^ tha (1^1°
016 Iaddor af-

count of their specific require-

ments and pay special attention

to helping these countries solve

their most vital problems.

Contacts '

and contract*

O A floating river crane will

be used In the construction of a

canal named after Moscow and

connecting the Moskva and Vol-

ga rivers. The 350-tonne crane was

built for the Soviet Union by the

Austrian firm OSWAG. The huge
crane, already assembled and

tested. Is now being used lo

repair and replace elements of

hydroleclinlca! structures In Ihe

canal.

0 Recently Moscow was Ihe

venue for the 36lh regular

meeting of Hie intergovernmental

commission on economic, scien-

tific and technological coopera-

tion between the USSR and
GDR. Examined and signed

were branch programmes of co-

operation among It ministries

of Ihe two countries. These pro-

grammes define specific spheres

of work on production Intensi-

fication, specialization and co-

operation. The commission also

considered results of work on
coordinating national economies
development plans far 1986-90.

Directions af production coope-
ration and division of labour

were agreed upon and volumes
of mutual exchange of goods
defined.

CYCLING
Cycling Track at Krylatskoye

(Metro Molodyozhnaya, Bus
229). 6—All-Union Junior sports

games. II a.ni.

CraTflFTT)

July 6-8

In Moscow, city and region,

cloudy with short rains and

sunny Intervals. Night tempera-

tures ot 9°, 14°C and 18°, 23°C
during the day. C and NE wind,
3-7 nina.

Quotations
in roubles

10® 62.5ft

]« 110.68
1a® 1U0

French Iranc 100

FRG mark
|Deutsche

mark) 100

Indian rupee 100

Italian lire 10.000

Japanese yen 1,000

US dollar 100
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The continuous stream
I
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Your 2-ANK AUTOMATIC CIRCULAR-KNIT I ING MACHINE will j|deliver stockings, socks, pontyhoses, tights in a continuous web — to be ' 1

separated by mere severing of the conned ion ihre.id.
j [

pie Machine handles cotton, semi-wool and woollen yarn. The toes and !

1

tieels are reinforced with elastic-type synthetic threads. i
>

Knits: double-face or double- face with luck.

The 2-ANK Automatic Machine Is

devoid ol sophisticated electronic cir-

cuitry, so that requirements pul bofora
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Country of

country of
Songs ahour war and peace.

love and happiness written by

Soviet and Bulgarian composers

sounded tram the stage ot the

Palace ol Culture at Ihe Moscow

oil rellnery performed by popu-

lar Bulgarian singer Blsar Kirov

and the Baromelr political song

group. The opening In the- spool-

ous loyer ol o co/ourfuf Photo

show telling ot tha history and

present-day llle In Bulgaria was

the atari of a gala show, "Bulga-

ria — d Couiftry al Tourism, a

Country ot Friend*",.

. Such meets organised by the

tourism,

friends
Moscow City Trade Union Coun-
cil, Intour1st and rite General

Mission ol the Bulgarian As-

sociaffofl tor Tourism and Rec-

reation In tho USSR have be-

come a good tradition. Tourism,

soys Gosha Dzhyambov. Bulgari-

an' trade representative In lha

USSR, Is tho mosl mass and
direct form of cooperation and
enables communication and

friendly contacts. Sunny Bulga-

ria every year hospllably wel-

comes over 15,000 four/s/s ' com-

ing with Moscow 'trade union

; vouchors.' Bulgarfa has 60 special

Intourist

roure Jo# Soviet visitors embrac-
tng all major Bulgarian industrial

and cultural centres

This Jane an agreement was
signed between the USSR and
Bulgaria on tourism calling for

more trips and Iholt greater geo-
graphy. Specialized loutism has
beep growing fn recent gnus—
with countries exchanging lout-

tsl groups bated on ihe some oc*

cirparfons. Soviet people working
In agriculture and tho tanning,
hirn/niio and chemical industries

arc coming to Bulgaria, and such'

contact* are widening’ coapeia •

Han between working' collect/vo*
bhd oxchaago of qxpdrfflnre.
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